Whitland Livestock Market Report - Tuesday 10/07/2018

Suckler Cows and Breeding Bulls (73)
The weather definitely took its toll on the suckler cow trade and vendors were selling as reluctantly as what buyers
were bidding. Once the trade was set however the prices were consistent and a top price of £1550 was seen and
an overall average of £1207. A consignment of incalf and bulling, pure Limousin, heifers sold well with incalf heifers
averaging £905 and bullers at £755 with a top price of £1020. Breeding bulls followed on the Saturday trade with
two Pedigree Limousin bulls from Bailea and Glencross herds selling at £2700 and £2550 respectively while a
storming Pure unregistere British Blue bull sold at £2500.
NEXT SALE: TUESDAY 21st August, 12 MIDDAY.
Catalogue entries in by Tuesday 14th August.
Contact Huw with your entries: Mobile: 07976 328177 email: huw@jjmorris.com or message JJ Morris
Auctioneers on Facebook with any photos to start marketing your entries as soon as possible.

Calves (94) 10.15am
Another good entry of calves and weaned calves and more buyers being attracted to Whitland week on week.
Friesian bull calves met an average of £58 and topped at £125 while the top price steer calf came in at £490 for 4
month old Hereford and Limousin steers. Top price of the day was a smart looking Limousin heifer, also 4 months,
at £500. As mentioned more buyers are in attendance on a weekly basis now for both baby calves and weaned
calves. Let Huw know what you have to bring so he can inform all the buyers to suit.
Contact Huw with your entries: Mobile: 07976 328177 email: huw@jjmorris.com or message JJ Morris
Auctioneers on Facebook with any photos to start marketing your entries as soon as possible.
Cull cows
A small entry of 6 cull cows sold well. Top price £990 for a Welsh Black cow.
Fat Lambs (462)
Slightly less forward on the week and a larger contingent of lighter lambs combined with a slight drop in trade
brought back an average of 172ppk. Trade was topped at 187ppk and £88.50/head.
Quotations
New Season
Light Lambs (32.1-39.0)
Standard Lambs (39.1-45.5)
Heavy Lambs (45.6-52.0)

max.
max.
max.

179ppk (£67.20)
187ppk (£80.50)
180ppk (£88.50)

ave.
ave.
ave.

167.97ppk
175.85ppk
175.08ppk

Ewes (267)
Cull sheep numbers up 100 head on the week and trade topped at £87 for ewes and £82 for rams.

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
Calf and Weaned Calf Sales – Now WEEKLY, every Tuesday, 10.15am. Entries for next Tuesday 17th July
include 25 weaned Hereford heifers 4 months old. To enter or for any information call Huw now on 07976 328177.
Monthly Suckler Sale – Tuesday 21st August. Entries to Whitland on 01994 240665 or Huw on 07976 328177
Catalogue entries close on Tuesday 3rd July.
Next Store Sale - Super Saturday 21st July, 10.15am. The best trade in the west without a doubt.
Breeding Ewe Sale – Second fortnightly sale of breeding ewes and rams Friday 13th July, 11am.
Entries to date of 750 breeding ewes, mostly yearlings.

